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VrOL. 0. LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. MM JANUARY 21, 1886. NO.
MISCELLA XKOVS AJS. COUNTY NEWSM I SO EL LA XKO US A IS.
YGNACIO SENNA,
Blacksmith, and
Repair Shop.
(l.lkKRTI.Y KAST C.K UOI.AN'fl SrilKK.)
Xoi" JUn-l'- to do lloncxhociiuj and
nil KimU of Repair Work.
in good fix for spring use.
Yesterday and to-da- y begin to
look like winter - th first real Ín-
ter we have had - and we fear our
winter will come later.
The holidays passed away quietlv
at our little town, leving everybody"
in good humor and satisfied witn the
amount of fun each one seeuic.l to
enjoy.
Fanning has already begun, and
many are putting in small grain, A
f.iw are through sowing, while all
are repairing ditches and turning
sod and stubble for later crops. , By
the way, we woultl be glad if some
of your Peñasco fanners would ship
us seed potatoes, as thero are none
to be had here. It would prove pro-
fitable to the shipper and beneficial
to us.
I've a great mind to enquire how
many Rosweil farmers subscribe for
Thk En.v, and to give those who do
not a blast; but gratuitous adve
ing is not, perhaps, a special fea
of The Era, nor is too much (
exactly the right thing font mon
eorrespondenco. And then 1
member that our farmers have
several "bad years," and as 1
gradually forge ahead they all t
for their county paper. Ai:d, .
deed, how can any eith'.cn do with-
out his county paper if he wishes or
expects to keep posted in county af-
fairs. Simply the financial state-
ment of the county, as published in
tho last issuo of Thk Era, is worth
to the tax-pay- the price of tho pa-
per. Through his county paper he
keeps posted about the condition of
the county government, the disposi-
tion made by the county 'officers of
his tax money, and- whether and who
of them are faithful, worthy serv-
ants, besides many other subjects
and matters of interest ot - ,'.
would otherwise remain ignorant,
at least it is and would be with your
Sckiiik.
Mr. John Smith and daughter, af-
ter a long visit to the Anderson
ranch, started for their homo at
Warrcnsboni. Mo., last Thursday.
Tommy Hawkins, the gentlemanly
guard at the jail, is one of the
handiest d men ever put in
the place. He is always on the
look-ou- t.
Those purchasing the Guide and
Hand-Boo- k this week are: J. T.
Clark and W. S. Ryan, Lincoln; and
E. J. Burns, Agua Chiquita. - The
first two examined the book and
considered it well worth tho money.
No matter if a woman hasn't but
three lines to write on a page of let-
ter paper, she can't resist the tempta-
tion to write two of them on the side
margin of the paper, and then sign
her name upside down over the date.
We received jast such a letter, Mon- -
(li,y- -
A CRUEL PRACTICE.
A great many parents are guilty
of inflicting, unconsciously, it might
bo said, a vast amount of misery on
their children by burdening them at
their birth with names long enough
for a well rope. In after years the
children struggle slowly down the
path of life dragging the names af-
ter them like a huge ball and chain,
and in consequence they are
weighted down as a snail is with its
shell, and cannot keep up with the
crowd. When a man is hollow-eye- d
and hump-shouldere- and has a
weary look on his face, which indi-
cates that he wants to (lie, an inquiry
will show that he is the owner of a
name which is gradually crushing
the life out of him, and that ho will
hail with joy the time when he will
coil his gaudy cognomen on the
brink of the grave and sink to rest
tore re?.- - Lincoln county, among
other things, is famous for lier names,
and the saddest and poorest of her
citizens is a. man who might have
been a governor, or even a president,
had it not been for the fact that he
was presented during his infancy,
without his knowledge or consent,
with the name of Jesus Manuel San-
chez Sedillo y Valencia Lucras, lie
had ten brothers, and all of them es-
caped the name except himself, an.l
they are prosperous men, while he
struggles along an a salary hardly
sufficient to keep the sheriff away
from him. His father had an ances-
tor by that name, and he attempted
to daub each of the, ton elder broth-
ers with it, but the maternal Mrs.
Lucras fought for them and thwarted
her husband's desire.
At last Jesus came along at the
tail end of the I.ueras procession,
and his father determined that the
name should be perpetuated in the
family, nailed it to him, and since
the day of his christening Jesus has
continued to shrink. It was a mean
and cowardly act to thus load a
weak and helpless babe, and Jesus
Manuel Sanchez y Valencia Lucras
has never forgiven his father for the
cruelty imposed upon him at a time
when it was impossible for liiui to
lift a hand to defend himself.
i George Huber's Storf,
U. 1W.VIT0 CITY, X. M. u
-- A Full Line
Of General Merchandise,
DHYUOODS, LIQUORS,
CIilA Hi, TOBACCO,
MliVKUS' SUPl'LIKS.
ISOOTá AND SU0E3,
Groceries And Family Supplies.
PAO FUSS I OX A L OA liDS.
CaTHOX, TnORNTON k Cl.ANCY,
Santa l''e, N. M.
Jons J. CockrkLl, Lincoln, N. M.
I Catron, Thornton, Clancy, Cockrell
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
S. RYAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - - N. M.
J) U. NOWLIN,
-- SURVEYOR,-
Lincoln, N. M.
William B. Childeks. Habvkv Ü. Pkruussux,
QIIILDERS & FEUGUSSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ALIICOUKIiQUK, , - - J. . M.
' Will 1'raeUco in Macula Couuty.-- a
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oaks, . New Mexico.
JOHN A. HELl'HIXGSriNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Soconr.o, - New Mexico.
BGiXViminnl I'mctiuu a Specialty.
OSES WILEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - New Mfaico.
Traetico iu all Iho Courti iu the Territory
A. liOGERS'
LAW AND LAND OEITCE.
Iosweell, Lincoln Co., New Mexico.
Practice in all Territorial Couru,
tiollckcd
y C. McLONALD,
V. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SUKVFYOR,
TAR Y I'LIiLIC,
White Oaks, - New Mexico,
J) J. M. A. JEWETT,
U. S Miuoral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico nml Arizona.
United Statoi Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
Olllcc . White Oaks Avenu.
J 11 TJIETSTOXE,
PURVEYOR AX D LAND AGENT
Roswkll. New Mexico.
yy F. BLANCH AIM),
U. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SURVEYOR,
Whiik Oaks. New Mexico.
An honest man is the noblest work
of (iod. Pay up your subscriptions.
Two Mescalero Indians were sidl-
ing their wares on our streets, Mon-
day. " '
We have been having quite a
spell of weather during the past
week.
The walls of Toinlinson's new
business building aro nearly com-
pleted.
.. II. Whetstone has returned to
liotuveH, after an extended trip to
New Orleans.
Those wishing the "Texas Cow-
boy," in Wliite Oaks, can get same
by calling at G. It. Young's.
Early these mornings it reminds
us of tho language of the prophet
who said, "Oh, Judas, ain't it cold!"
While Major Wiley .was in the
lower country he put in his spare
time shooting ducks. He did not
forget us on his return.
It woultl have paid some one to
put up an ice house in Lincoln. A
good crop could have been harvested
and sold next summer without any
trouble.
Now that sufficient time has
elapsed for all heads to feel easy
again, wo can put the question,
"How is the year 1, two 8's and a 0
serving you?"
The Eisa olliee during the. last
two weeks has been rushed with job
work. With its new type, new
press, etc., it can and does turn out
the finest of work.
Some cowardly fellow set Manuel
Gonzales' house on fire Monday
night, burning up everything he had
Mr. Gonzales is a poor man, and the
loss is felt severely. Notice reward
in another column.
Ed. Long, the deputy heriff of
Santa F'e county who shot "Texas
Jack" a couple of weeks ago, was
arrested at El Paso and taken back
to the capital. Ho will be tried for
murder in the first degree.
W. K. Anderson and James Far-rel- l,
stopped over Tuesday night in
Lincoln. Mr. Farrell is a member
of the Sutherland & Farrell Cattle
Company. He ordered his brand to
appear in Tin-- : Eiia, ami planked
down the "stuff" fur same.
A great many beaver have been
caught along the Bonito this winter.
Mr. Danuer has been very success-
ful, lie trapped one a few nights
ago that weighed fully sixty pounds.
One man below town has twenty-liv- e
traps set for this game.
Parties from Poswell and vici.iity
have been going up to the town of
Bonito to buy seed potatoes. They
art! wanting potatoes at l'oswel!,
un. I those fanners who have several
thousand pounds on hand can, if
they will, sell them all at good stiff
figures.
Capt. Wilkerson has been ap-
pointed deputy sheriff for precinct
No. '..I. Over KM) signatures were
on the petition asking for tho Cap-
tain's appointment, and these were
signed for Mr. Brent to appoint be-
fore thev were aware of the hitter's
appointment. The citizens of that
precinct have great faith in Gov.
Boss.
Wednesday afternoon a steer, two
men were trying to drive, created n
deal of amusement for the small
boys, and also some of the older
ones. Just as they would want him
to go ahead ho would bo sure to go
backwards, and when wanted to go
backward,' he would go ahead. But
one thing will equal tho steer for
contrariness, and that is tho married
female.
Sheriff Brent and Major Wiley re-
turned from Rosweil, Tuesday even-inp- ,
where Mr. Brent went to pro-
cure signers for his bond. His bond
as sheriff fc.",(H)0 was signed by
Anadio Sais, F. P. (avlei W. .11
('osgrove nml Jas. A. Tomlinson.
Those signing the collector's bond
$100,lk0 - were Jno. W. Poe,
Pat. F. Garret, J. C. Lea, A. II.
Whetstone, II. Milne and Milo L.
Pierce. It is not every man in the
country that could give such a bond.
MARRIED.
On Thursday evening. January 12,
J. A. Alcoek, of Ctirri.o.o ranch, iu
this county, was united in marriage to
Miss Lulu F. Archibald, at the Epis-copu- l
church, Los Angeles, Cal.,
líev. Elias Birdsall officiating. This
is what .1. A. informs us. Who'd a
thuiik it? The couple will settle
dow n at ('arrizo.o ranch and begin
married life in earnest. Their pros-
pects aro bright, and Tun Eka
wishes them all the prosperity and
liappin- - imaginable.
V
Tito wind lias been blowing like
thumW.
1 1 sccius to be in tlio air. Even
the moon gfts full these eveninirs'.
The Nolan frranf? in Mora county,
1ms been restored to the public do-
main.
Grant county offers per head
as a reward for each and rvery hos-
tile Apache Indian killed by citizens.
The music those Albuquerque fel-
lows dispense, would eonie pretty
near lnakinjr a man love his mother-in-la-
Win. liobertcanie in' Friday from
California. S. A. Johnson fixed him
up with a team, and ho went on to
the ranch.
A drummer named Kauffman,
B. Schuster & Co., 151 I'aso,
was doing the merchants up the last
of the week.
.1. P. Kaker, Capt Vilkerson,
David Penrod and Dad Davis, all
Peñasco and Agua Chiquita citizens,
struck the county seat, Sunday.
The snow is so bad about Xogal
that a freighter of this place has made
two attempts to gtft to tho mill for
lumber and had to return empty.
Ki Harrison had a pony rallied off
et the saloon, Thursday night, and
sold twelve chances at $:'.)() per
chance. John W. Poe threw 41 and
won the caballo.
A brief history and first-clas- s map
of every state and territory in the
union is very desirable as a work of
reference. These are contained in
Guide and Hand Book.
The inside of this issue is filled
with bright, original matter. A
newsy, weii-nriue- u letter' from Ft.
Stanton; "A Model Lady," written
by a lady, and nn essay by a little
girl are to be found there.
Tho snow blockade in Knnsas still
continues. It has its advantages as
well as its disadvantages. It gives
the. young people time to make love,
and tho old codgers time to play
"freeze out" to their hearts content.
Mr. Jones Taljaferro has retired
from that excellent paper tho Lin-
coln Gm.DKN Kua, and is succeeded
by M. S. Taliaferro. We wish the
pH.per continued prosperity under
the new dispensation. - .Socorro Bul-
lion.
W. S. Davis and .1. P. Kuker pre-
sented us with the head and one leg
of an eagle thev killed at the Felix
on their way into Lincoln. The
bird measured from tip of wing to
tip, seven feet, and its claws eight
and one-quart- inches. (uitc a
good sized canary.
A. W. Bryan, of the firm nf Bryan &
Gunter, has hold ull his ranch and cat-
tle interests in Lincoln count y to Mr.
Oyer, the California partner in the
old firm of Bryan & (iunter. Mr.
Bryan and family will leave in afrnv
days fur California to visit their old
home. U ii liter & Co. is the new
firm.
Something always happens when
when a batch of Peñasco fellows
strike town. Monday was no excep-
tion. Three of their horses waded
itito the water holo in front of the
court house, and had not assistance
arrived just when it did. all of them
would have turned up their heels to
the daisies.
.Tevis Si andoval, living near No-ga- l,
after digging down thirty feet
in solid rock, and being laugfied at
by nearly everyone in the country,
has been rewarded by striking "a
large body of splendid water iu the
Tucson Mountains. He has taken
up the laud surrounding the well un-
der n soldier's homestead.
Intelligence has just reached this
city from Parral, Mexico, of the
deaUi of Dave IJudebniigh, a former
wicked and lawless resident of Las
Vegas. Keport has it that he was
killed at that place in a dilliculi v in
a meat market. He fatally shot,
two persons before the fatal ball
struck him, and after death his head
was severed from his body and ex-
hibited about the streets on the end
of a pole- .- Las Vegas Optic.
General McKen.ie,. who was re-
tired from the army because of in-
sanity, is reported to be dying.
What a iity that McKen.ie, as he
was it few years ago, could not bo in
Crook's place out in this country.
Ho was tho best Indian-fighte- r In
thy army, and to his extraordinary
courage and energy, there was added
iu him strategic qualities of tho very
kind to enable him to successfully
copo with thi' methods of Gerónimo.
I Albiiijucly uc I 'cuín rat.
Lincoln, N. M.
ROUCO E. MILLIO,
Dunlcr Iu
Fina Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
A Wo Keeps a Full l.iuc Of
driuceriei and Confectioneries.
T.iive him a call ; he will treat you the bcít
he líuovrd huir,
Lincoln, N. M.
PATENTS,
Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights
Ol.'nined, and nil otho- - busine ia the C. R. Pat-c- ut
Office attended to lor MO UK HATK 1'KBS.
Our otfico U opposite the U. S. I'atoutOfiice.and
wo can obtain patents in lea time than thoáeá re-
mite from WAsHixuro.v.
Soul MODHL OR DIIAWIJM. We advise ns
in to patentability freo of chanr-:- : and wo make
NO 1111 AlCiM UNLESS W'H Olt I'AIX PA KS 1'.
We refor hero to the l'ortm autor. Supt. "Í Muuev
Order Div., and to officials of iho tT. S, I'atout of
fice, ror circular, advico, terms a ud references to
actual client-- in your own ?tate or counlv, write
to C. A. HN(W .V c:0..Opposite l'alcat Uflico, Washington, I), C.
THE WHITE IS KING!
ilfÉÍ!
LI v'm:r2?wv?ST
IT IS THE 15X5T MADE,
LIGHTEST RUXXIXG,
QUIETEST ami SIMPLEST
IN THE WORLD.
Self-Suitin- Needle,
Shuttle,
Automatic Jiobbhi Winder,
Ami Only I'crfei.t Embroiderer
NE PLUS ULTRA.
lo Xot An y Any Other Before
Trying tha White.
IkZTA G EXTS WANTED." m
Noodles, Oils and Parts for all
Machines.
For Catalogue, i'riws mid Trnns
Aildross,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
H N. J'ourtli Strctt, '.t. t.ouii, Jin.
Th KIÍKIIS' OI'IOK la
Sí A li.uril jlínrrl. ailtil Nrnt..
yrmr. It j-- air) Mnrt,K'tJH',. IllrlK n.wKliovrr
;i,aU'J lltin.linll.mil -
vrhnlr Picture ll)rrr.
IVholckule Irlir.tllrrrt t cwumrvx on nJl K"rli forpfrwmn or fiimlljr ur, 1'ríU Iibw o
riUr, r.itd (lives tn-- t rout i.f CTtrr-ltll.- -i
yntt r, rat, diluh, nr, nr
l.livi. run wllh. Thrw IWALl AHLK
HOOKS contain Information pl.anril
from ihfi luarkrU of th worlil, XVt
win mull a ropy Fllf'.l! to any
n,on rrrrlpt of lOrta. to il. rrny
rxiM-na- r of inoillM. I,rt n. btor from
j'fj-i- . KrBirrtflly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.i'll & W Wnbnab Avcnnr, Ctalrago, III,
BUCK-BOAR-D LINE,
! IIU.NNINll nKTW'KKN i
Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and Rosweil.
:TI MK T.tliLK.- :-
T. UTAS rus.
Arrirr, 11:10. m.Imparl. '! i. in.
MNI'lll,.,
rrirr , K:M P. m.liipir., V a .ni,
Itilh r.i.r.
Arrivi, i;.yip. m.liirt, - - . 7 a.m.
Num. Bui lt luar It run ibiily between Ft,
Hi.aoioa and f i ! . an tri weekly lvjt,woa
I. in" U an I K'lMvcll. Icuviivt Lincoln M'trlnv,Vrln...lay au r'ri lay Mn.rin.m-- . au ll.nwcll
Tien'bivi. TliKridayj im l in r.iinK.I'aritfnin Vi. Sinuioii I.iuciln, : l.i.mila
lo R.rll, ) '.'.'. M. I'm.k, C.n'iH. t.,;,
NOTICE.
I offer $."() reward for the ar-
rest and conviction of tho person or
iuimoiis niiu net inv notice on hid
on Monday night, Jan. 18, JSSli,
burning up everything except tho
bed where I slept. Mv loss is about
")00. MaNI LI. (ON7.At.KS.
$50 DE RECOMPENSA.
El abajo firmado ófrico 8"0 tie
recompensa por el arresto y convictou
de la persona o personas que le pren-drero- n
fuego a su casa el Lunes,
Enero 1S, LSSIi, en la noche y que-
mando toda nuestra ropa provisiones,
que no nos quedo mas que donde
tloviumios y la ropa, que ternimo
nuestra mi perdida fue como .i00.
Mani kl Gonz.w.ks.
NOTICE.
To ii hom it may concern:
1 have hoiuesteiuled the hind iu
the. canon near Antonio Torres'
jilace above and adjoining Manuel
I'rujillo's claim, and all parties are
forbidden to work on the same.
Nicolas Ciiavks.
Lincoln, Dec. IS, LSS-'i- . l
NOTICE.
On January 1, LS.'ií thero flpj" '.red
iu tho Cioi.iiKN Era a card front
Francisco Romero y Valencia admit-
ting a contract for stock on shares
between him and myself, but warn-'n- g
all persons from in any way ob-
taining cattle from me. In answer
to said card I refer all persons con-
cerned to tho record of Lincoln
county, where our contract is re-
corded, and direct attention to that
part which empowers me to sell.
Air. Romero has done wrong iu deny-
ing my power to sell under our con-
tract, and this card is but to rectify
any injury that might otherwise t.
Sisto Ramii:i:s.
Lincoln, N. M., Jan. 1 i, lSSfi.
0-- 7
A TEXAS COW-BO-
Or Fifteen Yeais on the Hurricane
Deck of a Spanish Pony.
Taken from real life by CllAS. A.
SiiiiNoo. on old fdove-iq- f "'
who has drifted over the
ranges of Texas, Indian Territory,
Kansas, New Mexico and part of old
Mexico ever since thespringof 18(17.
The book is now in press anil will
be sold only by subscription. Order
early, us there nro only a limited
number in tho forthcoming edition.
Price 4 1.00. Address the publishers,
H. Umbdenstock & Co., Vi l Madison
St., Chicago, Illinois. For an
nVi'iiev write to th author, at Cal J.
ROSWELL.--a- n 18.
We learu of several real estate
transactions this new year: W. L.
Ilollinion sells to Pat. F. Garrett
'J00 acres of land, water rights, etc.,
for fcÜjHM); A. S. Lewis to Pat. F.
Garrett, Kit) acres; Pitzer M. Chis-i- i
in to Win. Robert, his homestead- -
consideration, $5.000.
Mr. Win. Robert has sold his splen-
did ranch iu Arizona, intending to
enlarge his ranch property here and
concentrate all his cattle interests on
one ranch. 1 have not learned the
price he got for the property, nor
did I learn whether hir stock went
with the ranch in the sale.
I regret to chronicle the death of
Mr. Robert A. (iambic, of this
ueiirliborhooil, which occurred a
week ago. Mr. Gamble came from
Texas to this county four years ago, I
mill Kir tnu niii.kf .rv.i.tril if.1 l!t!r,ui. '
Hon, had won tho friendship of all
who knew him. He leaves a wife
and three little ones, who have the
sympathy of the community in their
deep affliction.
The cattle and stock interests gen-
erally have flourished the last year
on tun Pecos. Up to this time it
has not been necessary to feed any
kind of stock except such as oro
worked; though I believo Judge
Stone is feeding forty young Here-
ford bulls for Mr. Win. Robert,
which were received by him last
summer and are not full) acclimated.
Cattle generally are in good condi-
tion, bile sheen iré f'l mid horses
A. Ui'SON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
I NOTARY PUDLIC
ckvi n RivEii, New mexico.
J
Kansas, j
STOCK RIUNDS.STOCK BRANDS. STOCK BRANDS:STOCK BRANDS.
A. C. Mc DON ALU.SAMUEL WELLS Jr.ALV. HUNT KB.
Ou-
- left .ide : ao.t offiofi. rmise anl
THE ANGUS V V RANCH.
Tat. F. Garrett, Mauager.enr innrki). itime n ttiHt of tifttuuol
Well-- , Wuilo Oukí.
M. S. Taliaferro. Editor and Publisher.
P 0 AiMrefti mid
rung. Upper Pea-a.-e- o,
X. M.
All ynuur sUck
iu t hid braud ami
mark. Old Htoek iu
various marks aud
t O AMrt,
L'pixr Penie N
Jl. Ilsitft, (II
WILLIAM ROBSON.
RINCONADA RANCH.
bmu'-U-
TERRITORIAL MARRIAGE LAW.
The attention of those authorized
to join persons in the holy bonds of
matrimony is called to the fol-
lowing extract from the territorial
law relative to the same, to-wi- t:
'It shall be the duty of all per-
sons authorized to celebrate the mar-
riage contract to keep a marriage
record of all marriages so celebrated,
and it shall be their duty on the first
day of January and July of each
year, or at every term of the pro-
bate court, to' transmit a cenificate
containing the names in full of all
persons united in marriage before
Tloriei briinifeit
bell on left ihoul-He- r.
,
Wib. Hobrion,li. F. BROWN.
MODEL LADY.
Girle,' hero is n picture; of a model
ladv, iSlie reverences her Maker and
His laws. She has been improved
by intellectual culture, and has good
Kocictv manners; all her words are
Maitaicer.
PO Bi,x , White
Onks, N. M.Post Officeldrs, No-
gal, N. M.
linn jio :
Honito.
C. II. SLAUGHTER.
Chiquita. I litrt
(n bull, for islt.
Porwnide.iniif t
pirebajc will do
well to examina
my stock. Bra ad
01 follow,: AIM
right side wallow
fork risht and left.
K B iaeirrle right
Cnlllo branded
well chosen, ami she never uses
xlmiij phrases. Her dress is neat,
ttuil never simerfluotis. She V V on left nideHIL I P O T.oallO'lt.i.iueoto Co , X. M.them, setting forth the dates whencelebrated, and which report shall be
addressed to the probate clerk.
anil hip ami midcr-b-it
on both cars.
Horno branded
V on left
Hanite. Itcft'l ofW. II. SANDERS. Illnek Itivor.AlL
leftII.,.. , !..... .1"Any person who shall neglect,
refuse or fail to make the required h tut mo on leu
report as aforesaid, shall be held as ilhijih. r. ()
Other Iíkasds:addrc,-s,Noo;- alan infractor of the law, and on eon JOHN I!. GARDISSER. Me ; swallow fork
risht. M 0 L rightí 1 t) ii "o: Carrhviction shall bo fined not less than left side. Horse, y 1ft. shoiil'r
twenty nor more than fifty dollars,
- BaEg 111 U O on ltsft side. Hone brandP 0 'l.lre naitogether with costs accrued, wind II IV I i'.t w
" I' v satno ou loft hip.muge, Uimor Pouhoo. N. M.
side swallow fork
right aud loft. SI S
Tight-id- swallow
fork right.
A. M. L'OJC.fine shall be recovered as an action
N right
of debt before any court having uto.jurisdiction. Since the organiza on left side.Cuwa branded A JAMES RA INBOLT.'' ACtion of Mora county there have been.
thinks more of moral excellence thnii
he thinks of dress. Whether a
Christian or not, she must have n
k'ood moral character. Her house-
hold education is thorough, and
she is tut ashamed to work. She
does not look down upon labor as
though it was something mean and
ignoble. She is self-relian- t, and can
take care of herself anil all that be-
longs to her. She is truthful, hon-
orable and modest; d in
evcrv place. She never indulges in
conversation which would lead to
inferences respecting a
young lady's delicacy and principles.
There are some young women so lost
to dignity and sound modesty as to
pride themselves upon being called
flirts; did they but know how they
appeared to persons of sound sense,
C on left sid.in compliance with this law, only on left side.ROBERT DICKSON.some hi) or WO marriages recorded m lIorci bra aidthu county clerk's office, although
r. O. Adtlross
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
left side or cither side. Crip
and ttiidcr bit right car.Hythe law is imperative. A copy A left shoulder. Rnntce : Middlo
of a certificate, of any recorded Mile, and thigh, Undcr-slop- onieftPeuaico, P 0Range a ud poat of--marriage authenticated by the pro nth car.
bate cíerk is competent evidence in Address Pcnaco.fico aldreis, Upper T. IS. POWELL.
All over twoall courts of the territory tnat such
Postal Address : Ft. Slnnlon, Tjin-coi-
County, . M. KnnpeB : Salado,
Kin Bonito, Lilt lo Creek, Kaglo Creek
and Kio IJuidosb.
PcuBfcoi X. M,
marriage is legal. The law thus
veáis out iiavoX. M. Cattle
brnuifcj X on leftprotects
those heirs whose property
ANDrights might, be solely dependent
on the records of the probate court,
í'íon shoulder
sitio and hip.
Iler-'- brand samo
as cow brand.
EL CAPITAN LAND
CA TTLE CO.
title ftuii hip. nlio
and it is high tune a law so import W. IV. PAUL. X bar right liilo
ant was complied with and enforced
I5io Peñasco, Lineóla Co.,N. M.nu'l hip.by the proper olhcials.- - Pioneer
Journal. Cows brando d P.O.: Port Stnu- -GEORGE G.GANS. toi.. X. M. Kanie, GUNTER .13 CO.
same a cut. north ot Kl CiipitflninouatHÍuff, Lincolu P.O. Addref,,
eounty.
r t o Hi rnn
,OIIN FORS YTH K. Jfl left ahoulJcr, file nu'l hip EaJll m:irks, (lit onil uailorLit iu risht. I.ofl dide.I lor.e brnulxn jv A li'1 houl. lur, bhIo and hip; ninrkod,uuU'r..!ope.
V Croyal nvmt j 6! .'. ai Ilnnebrnnd 'ninev.'i J Jj oil luft, ihoiil.ler.V .. , Ukuiiu. rt'liiteOnkjíl P',Áéáfrt ft priuif'': P. O. nii- -Urf V U ,ro M'liito Ouk-- ,
they would blush for their conduct.
' imprudent girl cannot be ex-
ited to make a discreto woman,
mi the manner in which some
Is were brought up, one would
nsider that life was a perpetual
liday, and the great object was to
ng tliein up to shine in its iimuse-- .
o ; s and sports. Accomplishments
should bo valued chiefly for their in-
fluences in rendering the domestic
circle, cheerful and refined; most
voung Indies seem to consider them
as only intended to gain for them
the homage of admiration in society.
How false, how destructivo to the
happine; s of domestic life, are such
low views of education. Our model
lady takes a higher view of educi-lion- ,
and tries to make home pleas
marked crop right, uu S. W. LLOYD.nuil i lurt flil'cU Vl L.'tBrbH letl.
I I lU'ftHdc and hipl ear mark- - split both can.
hor.G brnuded a tlii. out ou hip, Alt cttt- -
tlo iiteretiiO uiarked in cut nua W(
Rnugo nnd P 0
.ddre it Thr,Kirors. Alfoeatlle
branded diamond
on left. idc ; ear
mark, grn b tho
right underbit. left.
Also cattle branded both shiesJOHN G. WHITE ct-- CO, eliud.Horses samo If'tslio'l
HERNANDEZ BROS.llange: Ploa'ant Valley, t) miles riomen branden:
S Lou left alia aiderflue north ot Upper J'eiiaseo. V. O
Atidress: South Kurk, N. M.
Post Office
and nuise.
Upper Peuftfic, X.
M. Cow brnnd W
bar on left fide.
At.o ."Kino brand on
left bip.
J. it J. S. RA YNOLDS.I 2 Xl V. O. Atblress?r. W. RA PER. Hoi'fo brnnd J
on left shoulder.y
ant vlieerful and attractive. She is W. II. GUYSE.
Ft. Stiu'.nor,
San Miguel
County, X. M
I'nsi OlTii'i- -
JM ;.. it;
rious old
nnd brnu...
D. Allen, Ma
Fine St:illiiiii fir
sale.
Ben tid on either side.
P U AddreM.
Cioifh Fork,
Lincoln v'tt.,
New Mexico.
i nddrc. Lin- -N. M.A,- - J I VI fj coin, P () A...Tlau ye : A un
Azul. lbiv-- c
brand on left
dress Fort Funnier, Now Mexico.
J. A. LARUE.tf.-ff- ' -- Kiamtai hnuldct orAbsolutely Pure.
The ti'wtlT ucvpr rnriei". A marvel of p trlly. lhi!h. Lincoln County Stock Association.ittreuiTth mid wlnilu. menvf , .More efnuuininil
thnu lite onliiiurv kiii-U- Rnd eamiot bo coM in T. C. TILLOTSON. JOSE MONTANOcmnpeiiitou with the multitude tt low ter, cho t
Range, Kio Fe-
lix, Lincoln Co.
N. M.
P () Address
Las Vcu-"- .
N. M.
$5oo Reward.weitihr, al.im or p i lie i. huMi m.yin ;ak. JiOVAI IlAKIXi POWUKtt CO.,
10 VoU-l- .i New York. Tí" Horses brnnilcdÍ same as cows,y A 1I1 reía.
TOMlortüdenul
T left fhoulJer. 'I
left fide mi l M 1' fi
llii, riwnllow fori;
eeeh ear: ho".e.
lira mlcd T 1ft. íh'1'r
P 0 and motto.
people. Peud 11 ceut
wn will nun yo'i tree
TTTJT Tl f'T working
14 U I W MU:l(e, Hudn Pi I illlJJJJi goo h that will
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co ,
N.M.
'in bio ttimplo Ihx of minutvou iu tlio war LEA CA TTLE CO.I.owsr Pcnaieo, M.M. s
.
AttTirr.r Xtfl. Theft.iociKt,iim.'dmll adrertiie
to pay to any peru mm p nail procure the arrest
and conviction of m.y peru or persons who mIiiiII
violnte thefltoe'; lawn of the territorr to the
an member 01 the aoeiation the iuin ot
mitiiHsiiitKn ooi.i.Aiis (5ñ il'), provided thut the
slut II uot be responsible lor rcwardn
for the arrest and of periou
atcnint ihe.HockvfiiU'di periotm
who hall not have their murk and hrnnd; record-etlo-
the book4iiftheu.-uoeia:iiii- nud thatno no in
the poy of the soeietv, nor nuy member thereof
will he entitled U reeitrer for íuch férricos.
For further inforinntio.i poneernimr this reward,
addrcH W. K. Anderson. President Stock Aocin- -
ot'makin more inoney iu few duyí than yo-
evor thought posible at uuy buitiuesa. OnpiUt not
required. Vou uun live nt home nud work in
spare time only, or nil tho lime. All ot both sexo,
iif nil oses (trnu'lly liecod.'tftil. 5eeuU to íf
C. M. COGGIN. W. L. RTN EPSON & CO.
ly cnrucil every cveuuis. i nfti on wno wain
prepared to tui yv:v.'.,.. "u;
to which she may be called and yet
be a lady. Station does not make
the ladv.
W'e cannot know her by her sta-
tion, you cannot know her by her
dress. The pauper may be fit for
princess; the princess, lit for some-
thing less. fine clothes do not
make the lady. We have often seen
very coarse-graine- illiterate wo-
men attired in fine ami fashionable
raiment. You .can take a rotten
cliuuck of wood and paint it and
varnish it, but, oh! you have nothing
but a rotten chuuck of it at last.
i iris, pay attention to all your
words and actions at home and
abroad. l.araton says: "Actions,
looks, words, steps form the Alpha-
bet by which we spell diameters."
In your intercourse with society
strive to show yourselves prudent,
intelligent and ( ousiderate. Scan
the picture of our model ladv closely
and follow her example; then von
will be a lady. I,. 0.
A LITTLE GIRL'S ESSAY.
The following is written by a lit-
tle girl ten years old, who never had
but a few weeks' schooling.
HOW" (illtl.S AN li HOYS .MI ST ACT.
A
.e a litcie-irl- . 1 do not know
work nmy tet the btiriine-'c- , we ninko thionipanil
leled offer: To all who nre uot well tutti'lied we
will ncAd to pity for the trouble of writum ut.
Tí in nd left sido
hut sometimes on
riffht side. Ear
marks sometimes re-
versed. E side and
abo some on sido
ni'd hip. Wside.
LT on hip or loin.
J j E A. Cross on
f ull particular!, (lireeuon, eie.. sent nee. im- -
P. O. Address
Rio niix,
Lincoln Co.,
N.M.
ríttiiíro : Up-
per Honito. 1.
(). addri'is, Ho-
nito, X. M.
tion. lloíwell, X. M., or Julia W. Poo, Viec-Pre- -mcu-- e nn y absolutely uttre fornii wno-iu- n ni oure.Ádddress tisson k Co. .Portia id,lloii't (lolny,
151MitiiiC
Ittout Lincoln, 31.
f.00 1K KKCOM PKN8A.
Aimow.o Xi IT. lia AtKineíou publicar y
plisara u cmiltiuler per.-on-n o. ie procure el nrrvtyosr--j ssociA noy jwa xds. J. II'. CURTIS. y couvk iou le cualquier penoua personam que SAMUEL WELLS.violen Itiit leye.-- 4e truualo uel lerritonoilu iN no-
vo Movie". l du'rimento do eunbntier miembrnB. J. ItAC A.
Calllti brand
side and hip. Cat
tin branded with
various other car '
marks and old
brands. IToin
branded sometime
without A nn hii)
Pot Ollico addrey and riluve
I'pper Pouilco, .
.M. (!ioa Oil lefted lOIoiiPith- -
crsiilc. Ilirfic
de U Asoeiueion. la tuiun i:iMKSTtia PKHuh($5 ),)
pruvi'ido que In A'soeiarinii no era rcitponiible
porel arro-U- y convicioiide perMUi!t )Mir e
cometidas ciicontra do tulej nerson'i. iU e
no huienn protocoliulo hm innrciiit y tlrroit r,u I0.4
libra fie A.iiK'iiieion y que niutcuuo bn.io el tmgn
de la AnoeiiKMon, U híukuii miembro di- - la mtmii,
áora cutitulndotto recobrar por uj aerbirhv. for
ií? I 01 "J
Horsn brand
P. (). Address
Whittt Oak.,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
idtouldi-- mol
bar ou left
Add res.-- : J. C. T.ea,Tio.swill, X. M.1 fhip.itratid onle It sliouldcr. ma información tocante a la rec'impeu-ftilirijnnc- THE CARltlZOZO CATTLE
RANCH CO, Limited.
P. O. Addr;,
Lincoln, . f. Coyote and Ked Lake Catti.k Co.
W, h. AiMlcrnon. de la Aoetai'ion)(nwell. Nnevo Mexjco. o Jelio W, Poe, Viec
Liucoln, N. M. FLORENCIO GONZA LPS.
LlNTOUX CoUXTT, X. ME D D " B ISSE L CA TTLE CO.M. (OODIN.
A cat t'n
Catflti brands on
eilliiT sido, Vori
brnntlvil will)
P. O. Arttlrost
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
X. M,
Eimiv Ditos .MiinnctTí.
P. 0. rieveu Itirum.
V. M. lliuiire, ou the
Peeo. ueur .Seven
I nn sliouldnr.that I can nay anything to interest lv v nun nulo, amiX on hip. all nivcr.Mor, brnud .... Icflgrown people, but I might s:ty
shoulder. tfon left sido. gíícn Mexican brandsomething that would benefit girls Ilorsis hrnntl PAT GARRETT.
Also all rnftle
and boys. My teacher told mo to cd samo on left
Mcalero A Jiaariltt Apaches.hip. Jim ;uwrite a nice piece about how chil-
dren should act. First I shall tell Vot sid- - of Whitfl Mountain. I. 0. Addre. PletehaddreM, Noal, X. M- -
on calilf nnd
horsck.
I). GliUMRI.FIS,
what 1 think thev should not do.
with bar butt
brand.
P. O. Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
X. M.
e r J, Co w n r t
Mouth Pork, N. Si
S. J. SLANK.Children should not plav on the lira ode J ti a on
either fijo i nto
Ijow ttnd Rrrow or' J.was to sciio'ii, tor it makes tiiem
taraud creioout PIERCE, LEA A-- CO.IIoivm branded
simo as cut.
1". O. Addip:
lale.
"I. Idle girl', ucvi be a in racut to lato,
Jt will iuuii end iu tro ihle and eritno;
Hi tier bo on hour curly an 1 Und mi l noil,
Tliun a moment hohiud the time.
WM.ROIIICR'JN. M.
Tortolita
P. 0., Hrwi'll
range. Lnnor Pen
Manager,
P 0 Add 1 cm
While Oak,
Xcw Mexico.
1
" Nv
JOXonl,U'lllL'OCanon. a.co K. SI, AImown urauded with'lf i lie Mr J and the bee, little b iy, were tooluie on left hip k
.1 E. W. KEEN K. J't) Address A
on left shoulder
Remember a ymi piny iilnug
On your way to trhool with poor i I aul .lii'e,
Ne.er .toy a mmirut loon."
When school is rtut children shouh
not stop to phiy on their way homo
for their parents tuny have mm in lit
tie chores for them to do. IVrhapi
Covr brand
Ramn a cut on
It l'l nido.
South Spring lüvfr Also road brnad icmo
time Ton the side, and
Lincoln Comity,
Rflns ftud po.t
ofh.e addru. Uir
mr Peu'iMo. I.iu
eonuty, How 1. ou leftside
New Mexico kar marks, crop toluamntH may have, worked hard all
Wm. JONES. the left.
Vday, and the little boy or girl can do
Munething to help her. Thev should L. W. NEA TllERLlN.
V .. It, MA THEWS.Jiot speak up in other people's con I'MIL FJilTX.
V. O. i,
rievt'ii
Ifiver'.X. M.
linn íío: China
Wcll., fíame
brand on left
fTV.-T- -rn a
.
1'. O. address
V lift .boulder.II oiios brnitdetlin I.n mde and U
left tliinh: a.l In.
liOwer iviiiw
co. IC.Miifc; Ton
miles soiiih of
samo ai cut.
l'.O. Addiw,houldor on ereafc li .ameside, Barn,
.wallow
fork right, sharp
V'ersiition. Neves answer questions
lliat have been put to others; I is
impolite. In coudusion, will say,
diihlren muM be polite nt home and
bi tail. , M. ();
.fl Lower, l'enns- -horses muí nuilc. Anyone drivhijr ff ' li.) ' cn. l JIIICOlll,I.inoolii ('o..
N. MaJBSOiatWfi&rrou ami iiiuli r
ii'tt, nor-- o Iirnn'l
I) bar left -- honldi'r,
P and raime,
lio.-- er I'cua i".
i lip iiiiova inai((l oil my rnnyc will be
ili-a- Willi limirdiiiif. In law. bit on both fnr. LIN oil bfi idc. Mulr branded ínmi nhore. .livirn ,Ai lbi;i.i'n liA.'.rii, hilt Oda ..M.
I '
A
M1SCELLA SEO US A hVEIiTÍSEMEyiS.LK. L A I) VElt TISI'M FS TS.horse "was frightfully lacerated by light was sixin struck, by the aid
of which we finally extricated our-
selves from the debris around us.
In our hist effort we had reached for
large Ktrusean vase that stood on
the edge of the mantle, but whidi
now lay shattered in a thousand
ROBERTS $
WIIOLKSALE
orwarding and Commission
HER YFORD,
CROCEIiS,-
-"
Paso del Norte MexicoEl Paso, Tesas, and
Carry th .Larsrcst St.-- of
Kvcr brnujht to Kl Tao.
We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special Internets Offered MERCHANTS ad RANCHMEN.
EEEFree Wagon Yard.Ei -
A KKTBBSK.1TATIYK0F THK F1BM TII.I. TISITTIIB COUXTV KVKUY FOUR MONTHS. 11XSKIIT1 YOl R OnDKIIS.
WHÍGN- - IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.
I WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Tlio folloviiir comparative statement of a number of the most promi-
nent Weeklies published in the United States shows conclusively that
the WKKKLY (il.OUE-DE.MOCUA- T is from 2o TO 30 PUIt CENT
THE CHEAPEST.
Weekly Qlobe-Dernocr- St. Louis, Mo.
WKRKI.Y KKI'llllMCAN, St. I.ouU, Mu
WKHIvIA' TliriJllNK. (Jhiraisn. I'.l
WKHKÍ.Y TlMHS.Cliidnio, ill
WKHICI.Y IN l'HII 0(!HA, . 111.
WKKKLY KNQrUtKIt.riariiiiiiiti. ').
WKHKIiY 00 M MKItiUAI. i KTXK,Ciuc:iuuiiti
WKKKI.Y TIMUS, Nc-- York Uitjr
WKHKI.Y HUN, Xc-.- York Oily
WKKKLY OHM), New York City
XOTM'KS KOIl ITIU.II'ATIOX.
I!. S. I.aud Office, LaiCruoef, N. M.. December
11, lMlft.
Notice i hereby siveu that the followiuc-name- l
neuters have file.1 uniireof their iuteutiou t't make
tiual prout ia auppurtnl their re'peetive rlatm
the I'mhate Cte k at Liut-ulu- . N. .M. ou
February . lssii, vu.:
Jaine. S. Jarrcll.oii Declaratory Statement Xo.
lor the s halt" m or see 'It, au:l hull" sw qr
...... U Inlü. .1!. M Hue: .lameWilliam Uurriak, Jacob S.nvor and M. Era::--
all at l.iuoln eoiiuty, n. .tl.
Jacob Suover, ou Declaratory Statement No
rr. fur ll.. u nt !. In IS . r He. Wit.
new: .hones Hunter, William Derrick. Ja. S
.l.arrell au-- If. 1!. Kv-- all ol l.inuolii CMUUtV.
X. AI. Luías u O, SiiiKi.iM, Kriiistcr,
NOTIiIC KOIl I't'lll.ll ATlOX.
l aud Office at Liu Cruce, N. M., DcccmW 2.'.
18H.
Notion it lioreliygiveu that the followiiiK-name- il
Hettlcr ha tiled notice of hi intention to imike
huat ro-- 1.1 0iiiort of liHt-liili- aul that. nvi
nrouf will Imj nimia before the Probate Clerk
at I'',1,"-- , ,.V. AI.. on February ti, lssr. vi.:
Joltu 1'. oa Djc arat.o,-- .stateincol No.
''5". fr the ne ir ue ir, c 21, uwnr u iir.iec JJ.
and tw qr iiw qr, iiee lii, tp 11 h. r 14 o.
lie naiueii the iolhnvinir witnec. to nrov-- hi--
eootiuitoa uton, and cultivation of, ptijil
littid, viz.: Hubo Opchiu-I- , 'thoiuas Conetoud,
Ivtwur Dowliu and Ijucíií Cowaill all of l.i.i 'ulu
county, N. M. pucsn tl. .Siiikí.ps. UojzUicr.
4-
-
NOTICK Ko ri HLII ATION.
I.au l Office at Laj Cruces, X. M.. December 2 '.,
Notice i hereby (iivon that tlie followinl untued
iicttler bn tiled nolice of hi- ioteoli u to tnako
lloat proot iu auptiot t ot ano oiai at,i''' 7' iir"r"
Joliu A. Jiiiue..oii, o,i Declare tnry .Statement Ño,
sh, I'm- tlie !w or, Kec. 2f, tp 1 1, r c,
lie umne the following witnojicri to provo hiá
coniiiitloti rcidcuce utioit, and colli cat ioti of, ttaid
land, : John Kodc. Ki. ilottinanu, K I. W
and V. 0. lieujniiiin, all of Fort, Simmer,
X, M. I S Kujiunu ll, .Shields Kegútcr,
XOTll'K KOIl l'rill.K ATIOX.
I.nud Office at Las Unices, X, M., December 21,
lSKñ.
Notice is hereby iriycn thnt tlie foIIoniuK-uame- d
pettier ha ftled ucticc of h intention to make
hntll proof in sunoort of ins claim, and that paid
proof will le made before the Kejn.-qe- and Re-
ceiver al Lan Cruces, N. M.,ou February 4, IHHI1:
vi..: Johu lloite-i- ou Declaratory Statement No.
2Í4I, for the s half ne qr, sc qr uw qr, ue qr aw qr,
sec ti, tp 1 s, r 2i c.
llo names tlie tolloivioir witne.a-- c to prove ins
eoittiiiiio is residence ujion, nu-- cultmvatiou id
niii iiiiui vi..: .lohn A. Jameson, '. iioniuun. nWilcox llud W. O. Iscioamiu. nil ot ft. rnim- -
ncr, ÍJ..M, hpxuNO O. siiitti.tis, KcKtstcr
XOTICKS KOK I'fltl.K'ATION.
U, S. Laud Office, Las Cruces. N. M Dec. 2(i,
1SSS.
Notice is hereby inven that the following nained
settlers have tiled notice of their i.iteution to
make huat proof in support ot their respective
cluims before the t'robate Clerk at Lincoln, N,
M..on f cb. ;t. issu. vi..:
Kichnrd Colcintm.ou Declaratory Mntemeut No.
10.1, tor tlie s hull sc qr.se qr sw qr, see 4, una ne
ir nw qr, sec y, tp -- 4 s, r t e. ltneses: A. C.
triixton. C. M. Cnrnentcr. W. II. Ptiddlcford uui
llcnrv lJiidilleford. all of Lincoln county. N. M.
AltK-r-t O. üraxtou.ou Ucclaratory ñtatemeiit
Xo,215J, for s half no qr, gec 8, ?w ir uvr qr and
uw qr sw qr, sec I', t(24 s, r 28 e. Witnesses: W,
11. Kaddleford. Jesse J. ltascoc. tlcury Faddleford
and C. M. Carpenter, all of Lincoln ooauty, N. AI.
Unas. t,. iarpeiilcr, on Declaratory Matctueut
An. lito, lor sc qr, sec It, tp 4 s, r -- i e. H
W. II. Paddlcford. Jesse J. líasroc. )1
raddtcford and M. A. Lnsou. all ef Lincoln coun
ty. N. M.
llcnry I'u I.UcIiiril, ou Declaratory Matcmeiit
No. Iill4. tor tlie e half nw or. nud n halt sw or
sec 11. tp 24 s. r 27 e. Witnesses: C. M. Carpen
ter, A. O, nraxtou, Jas. tl. Carpenter and Jesse J
ita coe, all ot Liucoln county, N, M.
Walter ll. Paddlcford. on Declaratory Stata
ment No. lTOfi. for ne or. sec 11. tn 24 s. r 27 e
Witnesses: 0. M. Carncuter. A. C. Hraxton. Jus
11. Carpenter aji-- l Jesse J, Kascwe, all of Lincoln
county. , ji.
! bpsicsini. Mill' LPS, lieisister.
XOTli'IC l'OU l'l'III.H'ATfííV.
V. S. Lau'l Otricc, Ltu Cruces X. M, I'cc. JOJi
SSf
Notice !. hereby PU't-'- tit ii t. the. t'd'mvins- -
iinnicil otíU r Iuih tiled uoiicc of his tu'eu iou
to iiiuke fiintl proof ta of hi. claim be
fon the Judie of tliu I i IkhjiI IMtrint Court,
al Lineo In, N. M.. on I'cb. liih, ISSO. vu.:
Almiii o mi Ilotni'Htend .o. LU. lor
tht- n htilr ue rjr. cu -. tp 11 r II e. Ue mimen
Iht' tollo .vitiíí wituees to prove lu-- ro.itin'io
rt'i'i lt'uee upu, aul euliuntiiKi nt. luud. vu
.niiehez. Ainu tel Niuehe.. AUs t .Mnuti'
and .hme l'raiteui'i. nil of i.intdu co.i.ity, N AI
l.üMl .M) O. miikluk, KeiKter
Norit K rou Pi'liurATiox.
U.S. Lima Office athm Cruces N M.f Ueu.íS,
No;ii'C h herehy ptven that the toli.nvijs-iiaine-icL'Irr Inn tik'-- iio.tre ot hi latp.ition Ut maki
fia'i I proot iu aupport ot lin cliiiin, uu't th;i t tuin
proof will l mude be foro the I'robute Clerk nt
hiiieolu. . M.. ou J;tu i:vry it 18HI-- vu:
.1. . HtHwell. tin I'i'fl initorv Mntemeut A
.!! 2. f'tir tho nffnr. tea U. tn U i!, r o. II
hjime-- i the following witiieá'fí-- i to nrove lii.- eoutia
noil- tiini.i. mid e thinu iouot. tfiiid laud
vi,.: A . S. Lewi, T. li. Lewi., John Thomas uul(i. At, Uiiuucr, til! of Lijciilii county. A. AI.
l Lpmlnp ti. hum. is, Uegiter.
NOT1CIÍ roil ITlll.M A TION.
fjflii'l Oirieo tit La Cnieea, X. M., Juu inry 2,
SK.i
Notl'o U herehy itiven that the followint;-u:inie-- l
settler litis tiled notice of hi iuteutiou to muke
ti.nil prout u riiipiM.rt ot hn eliiim.tnet ttmt tiiul
proot will nema le b.torei'robit; tlerk u Mueoiu
. AL. on Feb. 1.1. Hhti. vi.:
John Fatly. on Deelnrutory Stsiteinont No
'JSñ. lor the w half e r mid e half .w qr. e ;r
ip ( . r ic. lie uamc.-- tin? toiiowi.iji wttueeito nrove hid cootiiiuo:u rcMdeii'W upon, and eulti- -
vatiounf. aid liin i.vi: Frauei-eSedi- Friueuio
liiicero, ii. J, tinimble.' aud Wuii áitla.ar, ull of
litiicolu cjuuty, AI.
Ktiui su (í. Siuki.pk, Ho?itor'.
Norn i: itv iMssoi.u rioN.
Lincoln. J in. . 1.The partner-hi- heretofore exidiuil between
lo.ie x Al, ft. lutiati'iro. the n.'tii name oi
I'u if i fe fti HfH.. i. thi dav difdvr I by in t
eoiMct-pf- . All debw contracted by tin? hnn will be
settle I by M... I all iterr na I all ueeo inti due
the linn will Ih; eolleeted by him.
JoSKi T.lbtr'KltKt,
M.S. Tai.iai-Kioto- .
Nt n it K I'o i ui:iutoi:s.
J'atdfe ot' Chfttt. Fritz, deceoacd:
Xo'ire (riven hv tlie underfiirucu nl
inini'trntor of the tM'. te n Ciiim. Frit'., iluceaed
to the ereditor of. and all hero.i4 haviux elaini
iitrai.nit. aid ilerened to prrxcut them wi'h the
voucber. at ineoinee oi .no'e tiy
attornev for the ndiniiii-ttrator- , l.i tlie town ot I, in
coin, Lincoln e iunty. Vow Mexico, without
nfterthe firU p iblititio,i of (Iih notice, the riime
lifiiitf tlie plnee tor tlie of the houe
d' 'iii t etat(:; they may otherwi bylaw he ex
eluded fn m niirnciniitiou iii-- l ectate. Ml per
non indebted to Ihnwii estate it ra hereby notifieil
In make immediate payment to Alojc U iley,
the Hdinini-lnito- r Knit, Fan.
Administrator of the Ontnte of Chili, Frit, do
eeu-e-
Linciii..,X, AI., January l í. VsW. 0- -Í
Remington
éSM Standard
UiiiirnMiii'ii fat ipfiil, (lurnliillly nu'l
ninuiiitlntinu. A chilil iíuii tnuírito it.(
in I'ouiitinic nnu., iiui
olliwii uml minister' fmly. l fn'
li'tiWiu r full devriptiou of Ul1
IKirt nut
:4-- ll Vi VOKill K. SK'
Muliton St. uritr U'u
w
le wire barbs. Hamilton says:
"'l'his is the first time in iuv life 1
regrtttid not being drunk; If 1 had
been drunk I'd not got a scratch." a
From which wo infer that he was
sober, and take warning accordingly.
Lieut. Thomas Cruse arrived at
the post a few days ago from Camp
Dátil, X. M., where he was in com
mand of D troop, fith cavalry, from
the post. His presence here is tem-
porary, looking to the storage of his
household effects preparatory to
availing hiinse'f of a two months'
leave.
Lieut. Charles B. Gate wood, Oth
cavalry, arrived at the post on the
13th inst. After making his family
comfortable, ho will join his troop
D in the field. Lieut. Gatewood has
for yours been in command of a
large body of Indian scouts in Ari
zona, from which duty he was re
lieved under the recent rulings of
the Secretary of War limiting the
time to four years in which any otii-c-
shall fill any duties which shall
letach him from his troop. (ion.
Crook, in relieving him, thus com-
mends his services: '"The services
rendered by Lieut. Gatewood, while
ngaged in the duty referred to, have
been most valuable, and he has pro-babl- v
seen more duty in the field
with Indian scouts than any officer
of his length of service in the army."
Xew Year's night Miss Kate Kel
ly gave an elegant reception at her
rooms to a host of friends and ac
quaintances, which proved the most
brilliant social event of the season.
We pride ourselves on being so for
túnate as to be numbered among the
list. We noticed on that particular
occasion how nice it is, how agreea
ble, to be the recipient of an invita
tion to add your presence to so ele
gant an entertainment as this lady
on this occasion provided. The pres
ence of a host of charming ladies,
arrayed in their elegant toilets, the
vivaciousness of the hostess, and the
general expression of joyous happi
ness as reflected from tilt) counte
nances of all, gave the occasion that
eclat which made it perfection. Add
lo these a superabundance of the
best egg-uog- g ever compounded,
and you can guess that we enjoyed
it and we did.
Christmas and Xew Year's day
came to us ipiietlv, and as ipiietly
slipped into the past to join ll
manv gone before, of which wc have
livelier recollections than those just
gone. It grieves us much not to
nolo to (five mhi an interesttntf ac
count ami description of tho many
nice and ifood thinifs Santa Ciatist
brought us, but such is our luck
We must confess that our stocking
hung as listless anil as full of empti-
ness, over tho wide open hearth
on Christmas moixing as it did when
closing our eves to blissful slumber,
the night before, watching it. To
say that our disappointment on that
morning was keen and poignant fla-
vors of truth; but when we remem-
ber how we awoke very early, our
hopes ami anticipations as great as
the darkness about us was thick and
impenetrable, and the finale of our
investigation, we still shudder at the
thought. We were anxious and
eager, an our eagerness overcame
our discretion. We arose from our
bed ami made a bee lino for the
health, where we knew our stocking
was hung. The first thing to arrest
our attention was chair. This
struck us about midships, e
ami unexpected, and be-
fore we could again gather our etjui-libriui- n
we pitched hcad-forcnio-
into the baby's crib. Well, we did
not kill the baby; but ill extricating
ourselves from the dilemma we
stepped on the family eat, which
again threw us off our balance, ami
to save ourselves we instinctively
reached for something for support.
This we found, but, alas! the object
was too fragile to support our totter
intf frame- - soniethinif fell. The
sudden crash, added to the crying of
the baby anil the howling of the cat,
awoke our better half, who. thinking
of robbers, thieves, murderers, her
baby, etc., etc., added to the' gen
eral uproar by shouting, '"lire,'
'murder, "my baiiy, etc. r rom
the further end of the room we en
dcavured to ipilet her alarm, hih)
finally succeeded, explaining lis well
as v.e could lh" stale of affairf. A
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On Saturday, the iltli insst., a sale
if condemned stock took jilucc liero
which was attended ly a liirjrc
crowd of would-b- e investors. As
usual, the stock sold brought imod
jirii'cs, and those who showed the
most nerve in bidding are undoubt-
edly satisfied with their bargains.
Tho colored cow-bo- y of the fort,
Dudley .Smith, is now the happiest
mortal hereabouts, licinje the sole
,v.ner of his ow n mount, which ho
jiMivhasedf.it the sale.
The pay-mast- has not yet made
his presence felt. We are all living
mi hopes to survive his coming. To
say that we aro all "dead broke,"
our credit exhausted, and at our wits
end to "raise the wind, expresses
the situation clearly. The latest
news, however, has it that the dilia
tory pay-mast- will be hero about
the 'J:2nd íñst. If this prove true,
we may, in our next, give you the
result of the accumulation of four
months pay in the hands of some of
the boys.
Capt. W. M. Wallace, iith cavlary
left us on the 18th of December to
spend a few months' leave among
relatives ami friends in Xew York
unil Brooklyn. Such, nt least, were
his wishes when ho left; but, unfor
tunately for hnn, the department
commander objected, and he has
been lie- - has our sympa
thica in this uffair, and we hope he
made- L'ood use of the three weeks
ri
during the holidav season, to fill
himself with all the goody-goodie- s
in and about Xew York at this sea
son.
Xew Year's eve Dr. M. !. Taylor
provided the officers, their ladies,
intlry inviteil . itli ft
--
.aiie"' and an elegant collation
a joke on the doctor was the spiciest
part of the entertainment, but, as
we have been influenced, wo must
forebear giving it away. Tl
'"danzo" was given at the hospital
tins large ward being used for the
occasion, there being no sick at the
time to be inconvenienced. All
who participated carry the recollec
tiou of having had an elegant time
with the satisfaction of having
"daned" out the old vear and
"dau.ed" in the new year.
We noticed' "I. X. Peek," your
South Fork correspondent, in the
post the other day. from his aj
pearaneo tho next morning after his
arrival, wo gather that ho tried to
propagate a branch of the Y. M. C
A. hereabouts, and that the ordeal
was too much for him. When we
met i ) lie was kind enough to
thow us an article, the virtues of
which he explained in a few words.
We took his word for it, said ""How,"
and hoped he would feel better by
the time he got, to Dowliu's. lie
carried away with him op j :f the
fair sex from our mid-- t, and it is no-
ticed that some of tho boys feel
lonesome, having no chanco now to
miss a check roll-cal- l.
Charles Hamilton, painter, paper
hanger, etc., met with un accident
which came very near proving fatal.
As it is, he is confined to his bed un
der Kii'dical ,ul tendance. lie, in
company with Tommy Kubanks, had
attended the wedding of a sou of
(ico. W. 1 ppin, and were returning
home late at night. 15eing mounted,
thev were coming along nt a brisk
pace, and the night being very dark,
mi angle of a barbed wire fence
running zig-za- w iili the road was
iiuobserved, and the horse of Hamil-
ton being in the lead plunged into
it, the rider anil then full-i'- "
'iitu him. With some little dif-- '
:i nkb e.v'ricted him from
bl position, uud slic-
ing both horse and
Tho injuries mis-rum-
but iood
,'tc, will bring
e hope. The
fragments about US Oil the (loor.
Our obieet, however, was the Stock- -
I
illy, and our first thouirhl. after
" '7
licking ourselves up, was in that di
rection, which our eyes followed.
Yes, there hung the stocking sure
enough, but its proportions did not
take on that rotundity which we cx- -
pected to find. We rubbed our eyes
:ui, I tr:iml more scriitiniinirlv. butn -
with the same result. "We stepped
closer and closer, ami gazed and
scrutinized until no further doubt
remained but that the stocking was
empty. We tenderly took it in our
and, thinking and hoping that sure
ly we would find something vet
within it - a thousand dollar U. S.
'0 bond, or something like it.
We placed our hand atound its neck
let it down over the stocking to the
toes, but nothing rewardetl our
touch; we took down the stocking,
turned it inside out nothing abso
lutely nothing but emptiness. We
jaculated. a short, but emphatic
prayer, threw the stocking under the
ed, and wanting no further sleep,
sat ourselves down on the edge of
the couch to meditate on our out
raged feelings anil to muse on our
irked shin and split toe. Wo are
better now ami able to bo about,
thanks to the gentle nursing of our
better half. About the garrison, ex-
cepting tho well-sprea- d boards of
the company messes, nothing was
noticeable that would indicate that
joyous Christmas had come.
Tho boys are busy putting up ice,
and tpiite a harvest is being gathered
along the. Bonito. The new ice
pond was finished too late to make
it of utility this year, which is much
regretted, as an excellent crop of
good ice could have been obtained
from it otherwise." As it is, suff-
icient has been gajiered for the use
of the garrison, and the rattle of the
ice cream freezer will be heard here-nboa-
on the Fourth of July next,
ami it is hoped a sufficient of it will
find its way unto
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XE W A D VE11T1SEMEX TS.XE ir A D VEliTISEMEX TS.Jim Hkest received Ids commis
sion as sheriff of Lincoln county,
Thursday evening last. 'We be CHARLES D. MAYER,
M. S. Taliiferro, Editor and Publisher.
lieved right along that Gov. Itoss
would not ignore the wishes of the
masses; yet, in this nineteenth cen-
tury, people can't always tell just
Lincoln Hotel,
(Opposite tub Couiit Housb.)
S. A. JOHNSON, Proprietor.
Subscription trice, two dolían a
year. '
w.hat will happen. All that we re
gret is, that so good a man as PaulW Euiere l at the Paít Office at Linculu a
Secou'l clü Matter, Mayer should let such a gang put
him up to be slaughtered. Newly fjmi'hed ; comfortable rooms; elenu aud comfortable bed , good itabliogaad careful
Aud particil fir attention to stock; good toldo aud priee moderate. The chief resort of Hock men i
court officials, membor of the bar, drum mere. eti.Tiik trial of the druggist, Am
Thl mark nn tlir m margia nf the na--
indiCBteii thi Jf lyour iutcrpti"U1n expired, l'ar-- l jf liiei iu anreiir with
tlm odie on no-- count of nluerlp-tioi-
n l advertí inf will confer a ineeial favor
on na bv payiuf the nme at their earliest pnifiible
conveni-nc- o. The amonnU to each iu'lf vidual
are generally ftinall: bit to n. in the aggregate,
amniutto a rery eonáiderable turn. NVo hope
our friends will jceuero'-is- l rerjnud to thi requeit.
Ende, who accidentally poisoned
two girls while filling a prescription,
has been finished and the accused
In connection with the hotel, there is also a first-cla- ss
iquited. To read of the appear lEeed. arid Hilrer-j- r StaTble- -ance of the old druggist as he sat
being tried for manslaughter, would
White Oaks, N. M.
Buck-Board- s, Hacks & Spring Wagons Made to
Order & Warranted.
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.
make the coldest heart sympathize
with him. Mr. Am Ende isa mr.n
Dcni.vii tho year 1886 we want to
double the circulation of Tiik Ert.v.
From now tintil further notice we
will send this paper one year and who has invented a great many
useful things for surgery that havethe Xvw York World six months to
saved much life and alleviated much
sulTci these inventions caused
new subscribers paying one year in
advance, or old ones paying up all DONA
.'. ANA .'. COUNTY .'. DRUG.'. STORE,din to over-wor- k himself, and hearrears and one year in advance, for
was in this condition when ho gave im. C. BUTSCIIOFSKY, i rop'r.
- I1KAI.KK l.N -
morphine instead of ouinine. No
$'2.00; or The Era one year and the
Guide nnd Hand Hook for $2.00.
This meant) money down. Wo can
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Wo hnve a bilí wholc nle tralc. If you are a dei lor, scud u references ami we will be pleased
to quote you wholesale price on material iu quantities.
LEAVITT A WATSOX, - SOUOIillO, X. 31 .
one dreaded the awful calamity more
than he, and he presented a picturenot nnd will not send the World or
Drugs, Chemicals. Facny Goods, Toilet Articles ARd Patent Medicines.most pitiful and wretched. The verGuide and Hand Uook unless money
lift was a just one, for the old manaccompanies the order.
lias and will suffer enough for this
mistake. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.Sol'Xtis- - well, doesn't it? James
. Brent, sheriff of Lincoln county,
Tiik long strike in Ohio by coalN. M. -- ()-
miners, who have held out since last LAS CRUCES, X. M.At N, Old Stand,
March, nearly o:ie ypur 'H ended, theyk publish more county news
than the other two county papers accepting the wages the company
first offered them. What a lesson!combined. Let it be recorded.
Wlf.l, J. LltTKM.. Wll.l. M.I.ANE,
Hundreds of families, thousands ofJons Siikkman has been re Dakota
will have to pull down a
Vest before she will be admitted
into the sisterhood of states.
little children, have been sufferingeh"tod to the U. S. Senate over Al LITTELL & LANE The Leading Store in Li neonlen G. Thurman, by a vote of 84 to from cold and hiwiger on account of
the head of some labors union de Have leaded what i popularly kuown ns(52.
manding that tho workers must Stone's Corrall,Ski HiCTAitv 15ayai!I)'s eldest daugh strike. Several honest, hard-wor- k
White Oaks, X. M.ter dropped dead the other evening ing men outside the union, who were
John Shkiima.v has dismissed two
Senate pages appointed by the late
Mr. Hendricks. There is' no appli-
cation of the principle "'To the vic-tcr- s
belong tho spoils" too small
and mean not to bo made, by John
Sherman," says tho Chicago Times.
JAMES J. DOLAN,Where they will nlwny lie fo'ind preparo! toin Washington, while preparing to endeavoring to try and keep soul
and body together by working forattend a reception. Heart disease
: DEALER IN- :-
enter to e wants ot beHnV, at the lowest nvtu;
rute iui'l k cp tint cIum
LIVERY & FEED STABLE.
WiMj M. Lase, Manager
the wages the strjkers refused, wereJohn Sullivan's last prominent
net was the knocking down of murdered and their wives made
and their children father MERCHANDISE.GENERALnesvsbov. Sullivan's head should bemashed between two liinburirer Si Ql.IF.KKX ClIUlT.AKless. The majority of these strikers
need the. sympathy of all good peo-
ple. They arc ignorant men and
cheese. Abareotes Baratos,
Tiieke is a man in Denver, one
John Klliott by name, who has an
idea that ho can have Gov. Rn.s
and himc!!' a .pointed. He
is so old that his bones have a grave-
yard rattle, nnd it i.-- vipposod that
his second childhood has influenced
his weak mind to make this childish
move.
can be led and made to believe that
they are being imposed upon by the
Tiik poor, half-starve- d wretch who
wrote tho threatening letter to the
i Vi- - of Wales. vns sentenced lo smarter rascals, representuiif the
Ycuran a hi Tienda do
Johnny Vvhelan y Cia,
(Corqmtn de la Cnsa lo Cortos.)
También tenemos los mejores
Licores y Puros
seven yews of penal servitude
That's English, you know.
Tiik young lady, Miss Jones, ofHi, there, you New Mexico news
heads of their organizations, but who
make themselves rich by making the
poor poorer. This last class are
worse than murderers. liesides
causing the loss of live, little chil-
dren and innocent women are made
to suffer. Down with the strikes.
paper fellows, lucre is a man in Lincoln,Hvland, I'lster Co., N. V., who has
recently received iC0,(IO() for an actNew Jersey who will give $1,000 to
of kindness to an old lady in New
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
; i'oxsivriNM :
DRY (DO!). GROCERIES.
CLorill SC., ROUTS AND SHOES.
HATS, II A ROW ARK.
SADDLERY. CROCKERY,
LIQUORS, CIGARS.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &0.
SkcoíiiI mtrutiuu nail to the reiviirrmenti of CATTI.K RANl'llF-S- . Tlic uuly onmtto:
ajjortmeiitof tJAKDlíN SKKD--- iu the County.
Everything Sold Cheap for Cash.
TIIKO. W. 1 1 KM AN,the man uiarrviir his daughter,
She weighs 2(K) pounds. Now
here's a chance for a "fat take." Mining and Real Estate Agency
York City, has already received
eleven letters asking her hand in
marriage. Of course it is a pnre
love affair, and the money had noth- -Mil Rifts Hatch, the great Wall Nota it y Vviu ir & Conveyance.
inr to do with it.street operator, ventures the predie
tion that in twenty-liv- e years Chi
SiM't'iii (attention mini to b ivinc nnd He I hut'
cago will be a larger city than New White Oitk towu properties Hurt WhiU Uik a iWk intkni) giving the governor
a fair chance. The appointment of Vnirul Mi ni nit I'iiUriot nuin". Ctlloctinn in in it
niii promptly remiltoq. Otfiee, Whitk Oaks,York, and declares that the financial
supremacy of the metropolis is al
Tiik President's letter to Mr.
Keppler, editor of Puck, whero he
savs that ho never knew newspaper
lying to lie so common, has created
considerable comment. A World
correspondent interviewed President
Cleveland a few days ago, and' in
speaking of the letter in question,
tho president said, when asked if it
was intended for publication: "1
write no letter which may not be
published." He then gave an illus-
tration of the most cruel of the mis-
representations:
'Out in Arizona," he said, ''about
Z-iinc-
oln,ready menaced by its western rival
TAlready Chicago is tho greatest
grain, lumber and provision marke
in the world, and Mr. Hatch is posi
FOR THE NEW BRIDGEtive that sooner or later it must be JOHN C. DELAIMY,come tho monetary center of the
continent. AT
SOCOKUO,
PHIL PRACER. POST TRADER,Mil. John J. Cockrki.i., of this
NEW MEXICOFORT STANTON,)Tlie ouly Wholcinlct
LIQUOR HAS KK l NTI.Y MADK A IHS1NKSS AI.I.IAM K WITH THE
.lames Jirent as sliurilt ot iincoin
county is about ns good a one us
could have been made from the ap-
plicants for the position. Mr. H. I
Ferguson, of Albuquerque, and the
Albuquerque ri'ig were supporting
a White Oaks man for the position.
New Mexican.
How is that, Ferguson? Jt was
understood down this way that you
were working for Jirent.
That was a bud break the Journal
made when it said, ''knowing that
the judges that comprise tho supreme
court were Democrats, it had no idea
that justice and law would be ob-
served." It is not only on insult to
Democrats generally, but. it is a di-
rect insult to the Democratic judges
of New Mexico. They are sworn to
do their duty, no matter who it
hurts, and as gentlemen and honest
men it seems that common decency,
if nothing else, would protect them
from such slurs from so prominent it
paper as the Albuquerque Journal.
a dozen Apaches had been defying
the authorities and the army for
some time. Tho fuct that their
number was Muall was used for criti-
cisms directed against tho army.
Tho Apaches are very skillful
mountaineers; thev go whero no
horseman can follow them, and they
can outstrip in tleetness of foot the
swiftest of tho infantry. They hide
in these mountain ne oks, whero they
HOUSE Capitán Land hi Catile (o.
place, on being (questioned by us as
to tho truth of the irticlo in the
New Mexican of Dec. 11, recently re-
published in the Leader, regarding a
conversation said to have taken place
between Gov. lioss mid others and
himself, informed us that nothing of
"All thai
between the Gov-;- d
Mr. Cockrell,
ew Mexico
offered to
' r the
'it- -
IN SOCOHRO COUNTY.
(The Fiae.'t Keutucliyican study the country for a "rent
stretch about them. They commit
their depredations and return swiftly
to their hiding places, yet it was re-
cently telegraphed to San Francisco
that the War Department, was send
THIS I.AI'.l.KI.V IMKKASIMl III! KAC1I.IT1KS I'OR IIIBI.SKSS, AND M)W
orrv.m rn the mt.KNS ok Lincoln coi ki y tiik bust bar-
ráis in STAPLE ;O0DS to iik rot xi) is the roi .xTV.
Whiskies, Cigars, Bar Fixtures, &c
I'll I LI l l'KAt lliR,ing out troops to protect the Indians
a. m.
on the Nm (. arlos reservation from
'Mm the mountain outlaws had
'ir recruits. The alleged
" War Deparment was
SoCOKUO,
41 .V2 Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $i.oo.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $i.oo.
is to protect the
whites
up such II
1 had not
C. A. HAMILTON',
House and Sign Fainter.
frájr Paper hanging and graining n
specialty.
Ft. Stanton, - X. M.
NOTK'K Ton I'l Hi.U ATlON.
V.9. LinvlOfliea l,n Cruec. N, M... fun. 11th,
issti.
Not ice1 hereby jtivpu tlmt the follow
f tiler hnatilel notice nf lii iuteution ti make
Aniil proof in aiiptrt 'if )im claim, mi't that fi Ipruof will be mu'lu w fore Probate .Ju.Írí' or Clerk
KtLi.icilu. N.M.,ou Mnrrli 4th, IHH, vit.:
Yinuio Uiierrr, on lH'ilnratory JStateinent No.
2:11, lor the u hulf nw qr, fee 4, tp 11 t, r 17 e.
'( liRineA the tollowiuff witncsr4 to prove Iim
t'Mu'io H re.i nee upm, itni C'iItiv.n:oa of.
I. viz Sao! in no Aliirrrra. Hun i to I're- -
'
--ough
n
'"mcliei aud Crux Merrern, nil of I.iu- - SID. M. PARKER,
"nutKD (1, siiiiKi.Ps, KesMer.
H I alrerCt'I.TlIIK.
' M.( Jau. iltb
GENERAL GRUCKRIES, COTTON ADES,
CLOTHING, MUSLINS,
ROOTS AND SHOES, SHIRTINGS,
HATS, GENERAL HARDWARE,
And nil other nrticle wanttíil by
THE FARMERS AND RANCHMAN
Of the Cimntv, at tin? J.mwkut Pun is that' liuiinens
t ital ami tho interext of permanrnt result-ne- e
A cordial invilatitm is extended t
to rail and
ijniTRopnlring of all kinds neatly
done.
Id office by
Un fr
I tu r
nr Whitk Oaks, N. M,
I. N.t DAI LEY,
'T KING AND REPAIRING,
y SPECIALITY.
--V. t. EXAMINE .:. GOODS .:. ANb
